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ORIENTAL WILL GIVE

Mrs. Induk P. Kim Will
Address Y. W. C. A. in

Temple Cafeteria.
Honoring- Mr. Induk P. Kim.

traveling necretary for the Student
Volunteer movement, member of
the 'Nebraska la Shanghai" ataff.
led by Winnie Nemechek. art
sponsoring dinner at the Temple
cafeteria at 5:45 o'clock thla eve-
ning-.

All women who participate In

work done by the viulimi staffs of
t04 unlvemity Y. W. C A. may at-

tend tha meeting at which Mr.
Kim will Henk alMnt condition! In

China. An Orlentnl, Mr. Kim will
attempt to portray condition ai
they exlitt In China, o that the
girls on tha Nebraska campua may
appreciate the work accomplished
by the organisation In China.

Schedules Other Talki.
Mra. Kim will apeak before the

sophomore commission groups on
Wednesday afterniKin at & o'clock
In Kllen Smith hall. She will be

customa In China. Dan for
the all sophomore party on Feb.
2S will do completed, under the di-

rection of Helena Rklnner who li
insisted by Jean Rathburn, Her-nie- ce

Hoffman, Dorothy Thurlow,
Kachcl L ran son and Paula Kast-W(Mi- d.

On Thursday at 7 o'clock Mrs.
Kim will meet with itnd talk to a
group of student volunteers at the
Baptist student bouse, 1440 Q

street.

itnsiM-:s- s MEN
WILL INTERVIEW

U ITERCLASSM EN
Mr. H. T. Carmlchael of New

York, a representative of the W. T.
Pliant company, and Mr. A. L.
Ithoads of Chicago, operating man-
ager for the Goodyear Tire and

STUART Now

She Sings Again
Greater Than "Rio Rita"

EBl 100 Dialog!

ANIELS
LOVE COMES

ALONG

lwfnlna Drimi li'
f Sang and
Romanes

On Tht Stg
Griffin Twins

Princeton and Renee

Jack Hanley

Added

Harry Langdon
In "The Shrimp"

Show 1 to 87 to 11

Mat. 40 Evs. 60 Loflet 50-7- 5

Come lata ai 2:00 and 8:00
Sea complete show

The spell of this fascinating
picture will remain with you for
days. It's a sensation! Plan
to see it NOW1

V. if

li
100 Talking

Other Added Sound Attractlona

ORPHEUM Now

Showt
Mat. 35 Eve. 50 Chll. 10

A Roaring Romance
that Roams the Skies

for Thrills!

"THE SKY
HAWK"

ALL TALKING
with All Star Caat

Added

50 Miles from Broadway

A Colortons Novelty

"Mexicana"

LINCOLN Now

Show
Mat. 35 Eve. 50 Chll. 10

RIALTO Week
This

"Honfcy Tonk"
with

Sophie Tucker
The Lst of the Red Hot Mammae

100 Talking and Singing

Mat. 25c Eve. 35c. Chll. 10c
Show at

This COLONIAL Week

THE SHIP
From

SHANGHAI
with Conrad Nagel

Louis Wolheim and Holmes
Herbert

. Mat. 15c Eve. 25c Chil 10c
Show at

Oriental SukiT
: v

a

MRS. INDUK P. KIM.

Traveling aecretary for the Stu-

dent Volunteer movement who will
speak at a Y. V. C. A. dinner In
(ho TVnipIt cafeteria Wednesday
evening and at various other meet-
ings Wednesday and Thursday.
Her subject will be "Conditions la
China."

Rubber company, are to be here
on the campus to Interview Rrad- -

u.ttlng seniors who may wish to
leara about employment possimi-I- I

lea In theso organizations. They
will both be here Wednesday nnd
Mr. Rhonda will remain through
Thursday. Appointments with Mr.
Carmlrhnel and Mr. Rhonda muy
Im made In S. 3. 30(1.

MINORITY FACTION
STAGES COMEBACK

(Continued from Fuge 1.)

cessful nominees nnd will be pre-

sented at the Junior-Senio- r I'rora
on Murch 8.

Prom Girl Race Close.

According to the report of the
prom committee which hsd charge
of the counting of those ballots
Tuesday night, the voting was
very close and there was nut a
small margiu between each candi
date. At no time during the poll
ing did any candidate have n de
cided lead and it was net unlit the
hut handful of ballots was counted
that the leading tour were deter
mined.

A total of 1.C55 votes was cast
at this election. The proportional
representation amendment drew
the largest tally, while Russell
Mattson. blue shirt candidate for
Ivy day orator, was second In
number of votes received. Robert
Kelly, blue shirt junior leader.
grabbed most of the votes in the
class presidency races.

Up to noon Tuesday the yellow
Jackets were said to be far in the
lead but as the afternoon gradual-
ly progressed the blue shirts were
able to hold their own and with
the agricultural college vote were
able to make a pretty fair show-
ing. In the positions taken by tha
blue shirts, the ag vote did not
alter the count, since the success
ful (spirants were able to muster
enough supporters on the city
campus.

Constant watch was made over
the polls by members of all fac-

tions. Two representatives from
each of the factions were also
present at the time of the count-
ing of votes, in order to dispel any
malinipressions concerning the re-

sults.
That the election was entirely on

the square is attested to by Ralph
Raikes. who was present at the
polls the entire day. "There were
no evidences of misconduct or
fraud of any kind," declares
Raikes.

MISS OLSEN WILL
SPEAK AT Y.W.C.A.

VESPER SERVICE

Miss Violet Olsen, girl reserve
secretary of the Y. VV. C. A. will
discuss "Feminine Foibles" at the
vesper service Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock in Kllen Smith hall.

The many interests of the Y. W.
C. A. showint; that it offers some-

thing lor everyone will be the
theme of her talk. The devotional
service will be led by lJaula Kast-woo- d.

A program of special
music will be presented.

Larpe Class Enrolls
For Psychology Course

Probably the largest number of
students ever registered for any
one course in teachers college is
enrolled In educational psychology
this semester. Three hundred
eighty-si- x students are in the
group. Two extra sections, making
the total five, were added because
of the unexpected largo registrat-
ion. Miss Winona M. Perry and
Miss Mary Heuermann are

BY MARGARET TINLEY.

Of al lthe flowers that he raises
in his garden, perhaps the delphin-
ium is the favorite with Dr. John
D. Hicks, dean of the college of
arts and sciences and professor of
American history. But they are all
a part of his fascinating hobby,
he says, even the ever-prese- nt

dandelion.
For nhout five vears now Dean

Hicks has been deeply interested
in his flower garden anu aeciures
it thp nnlv hobbv and that he is
just a student gardener. He sav
that much of his gardening grw-anc- e

has come from Dr. Up oi

dean of the graduate college ana
professor of chemistry who also
has a garden hobby. In fact it

not nredict an in
structor's hobby or decreational
Interests just from knowing his
particular branch of teaching.

Dr. Hicks has all kinds of
flowers that grow well in this soil,
flowers of all colors and of all
seasons from the cary tulip to
the late and
dahalias of the autumn. "The
trouble with my garden," he says,
"is that I am away quite a bit

MEDICAL
COLLEGE

ACTIVUY
PAUL C PLATT, Editor.

DR. JONEt TALK
TO STUDENT.

Dr. N. W. Jonea of Oregon
vUited the University of Nebraska
college of medicine Monday after-
noon. During his visit he upoke to
the ntudeul ou Monday arternoon.
Dr. A. D. Dunn In Introducing him
anld that Dr. Jonea was one of the
best known Internists of the west
coast country, lie has also been
quite instrumental In the develop-
ment of the medical college of the
University ot Oregon.

Dr. Jones' subject waa "The
Hi ait Inn's Approach to the Car-din- e

I'Mtlent." He said that It la
hard for the student to neparato
the fundamentals from the less
Important dotal.

There are two methods of ap-

proach. The first one Is to decide
whether or not It Is a cardiac case.
If It la a cardiac cn.se then the
student must have some details as
working tools, to aid him In de-

termining the types of failure, en-

largement of rytlim, valves, and
Infection.

The other method of appronrh
la with the Idea of finding out the
underlying pathology. Dr. Jonea
said that cardiac Infection would
be dun to one of the following
causes: 1. rheumatism, 2. syphilis,
3. renal. 4. cardiac sclerosis, and
A. thyroid. According to Dr. Jonea
the student has these methods of
approach well In mind he should
have little trouble In diagnosing
cardiac patients that come for
treatment.
ROBERT GILDER GIVES
LANDSCAPE.

Doctor Robert F. Gilder has
very generously made a loan of hla
colorful Arizona landscnpe to tho
University of Nebra-sk-a college of
medicine. It Is to be hung over the
mantle In Conkling hall and will
be on view for the first time Feb.
22 when the faculty of the college
of medicine, with their wives, as-
semble In this hall for the annual
Washington birthday dinner.

It Is an especially interstlng loan
because of a long friendship the
artist has had with the Doctor C.
W. M. Toynter, now dean of the
medical school; and because Doc-
tor Gilder is state nrcheologlst for
the university, and several years
ago received an L. L. D. degree
from our university In recognition
of his work.
NURSES HOLD
DANCE.

Friday Fight the nurses of the
nurses training school extended an
invitation to all medical students
to a dance In Conkling hall. A
good crowd was present to enjoy
the hospitality of the nurses.
PHI CHI AND NU SIG TEAMS
PLAY IN FINALS.

The Phi Chi and Nu Sig basket
ball teams will play Thursday
night for the last game of the
tournament now being held at the
school. Last Thursday night the
Nu Sig team defeated the Phi
Bet's 31 to 11. The Phi Chi team
beat the barbs 21 to 11. The Nu
Sigma Nu team is defending the
cup which they won last year, yet
from the strength of the two teams
this year the odds are In favor
of the Phi Chi team. The game
will be played In the Technical
High School gymnasium.

WORCESTER LEAVES
FOR ATLANTIC CITY

Dr. Dean A. Worchester, pro-

fessor of educational psychology,
left Sunday evening for Atlantic
City where he will attend meet-
ings of the department of super-
intendents at the national educa-
tional meetings to be held there
unt il March 1. Mr. Worchester will
lead round table discussion upon
psychology.

Women Voters Plan
Discuss World Court

ThB "International Relations"
discussion group of the University
league or Women voiers win meei
at 4 o'clock on Wednesday after-- n

in vilpn Smith hall. Ethel
Sievers, the chairman, will lead a
discussion on the World court, au
eirls interested are invited to at
tend. Refreshments will be served
without charge.

Portrait of Former Uni
Student Is on Display

a nnrtrA.it. st.udv of Miss Valin- -

quette Morrison, former University
student, now studying advertising
design in Munich, Germany, is be
ing exhibtea in me pnoiograyu um-pla- y

at Morrill hall this week. It
is the sole entry of A. W. Olson of
Chicago, ana was lanen wueu
Morrison wa3 a student at the Chi
cago Art institute.

during the summer and it has no
care. There are many things for a
gardener to do besides plant,
water, and pick his flowers. It
will soon be time to prune the
shrubs and when tho frost 13 gone
out of the ground and the earth
has dried a little, the bushes will
be moved to their new quarters
for this summer.

"One does not care so much
about a garden until he has a place
of his own on which to raise
flowers of his own," Dean Hicks
continued.

"It Is often necessary to pick
blossoms in order to keep the
plant alive or blooming, but other-
wise I would much rather see the
flowers on their own stems,"
smiled Dr. Hicks, "while I enjoy
cut flowers, I really prefer to see
them in my own garden in bloom
then decorating the house. My
greatest interest is in taking care
of them so they will bloom per-
fectly, and I like even the common
colors in the flowers. I have some
phlox in my garden that Is of a
very plain color but I like it just
as much as anything there ex-

cept." after a short pause, "except
perhaps the dephinium."

Dean Hicks Raises Flowers for His
Recreation; Likes Delphinium Best

chysanthemiums

THE DAILY Nl lUt
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Dr. Stcirjcr Will Spend
Eighteen Months in

Europe.

Dr. T. L. Rtfiger. Instuntor In
botany, has received H fellowship
enabling him to tiavil nnd study
In Kuron for a year nnd n half.
The fellowship Is granted by the
National council at
Washington, D. C.

The grant will pet nut Dr. Ftel-g- er

to take his family to his na-
tive laud. SAitxcitaii.i, tor a full
year of travel nnd research. He
will spend tho most of his time at
the Geobotanlsohes Kon hungn

nnd university In Zurich,
which is only nhout fifty miles
from his boyhood home nenr St.
Gnllen where he attended college.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Stelger came to
America nlout ten years nu'o.
After a few ycnia In vnrioua German--

American communities they
came to Lincoln where he was pas
tor at a German Congregational
church for a time. He finally
gave up his pnstoral wor k to enter
the graduate college of tho uni-
versity where he ban held a fel-

lowship in Isitany. Ho received
the degree of dot tor of philosophy
In UCD from the botany depart-
ment and he Is serving as nn in-

structor in the department this
year.

The fellowship comes ns a sub-
stantial reward for the work that
Dr. Ktelger has accomplished at
the university, nnd as a compli-
ment to the Instruction that Is af-
forded by tho graduate college.
This is the first fellowship of the
kind granted to a student at Ne-
braska.

Dr. Stelger Hnd his family will
go to Kurope soon after the close
of the university in June and will
remain abroad until the fall of
1931 . He will probably attend the
sessions of the fifth International
botanical congress at Cambridge,
Kngland, in August, 1030.

dr. lerossk;nol
is speaker atkearney dinner

Dean J. E. LcRossignol was
principal speaker at an annual
banquet of the Kearney, Nebr.,
chamber of commerce, Tuesday
evening, Feb. IS.

The purpose or the banquet,
which was attended by 400 per-
sons. Is tor the boosting of com-
munity progress. Dean LcRossig-
nol spoke on "Avocations and
Community Improvement."

Miss Slianafelt Will
Talk on 'Washington'

"George Washington" will be the
subject of the talk that will be
given by Miss llarjorie Shanafclt
to the Juveniles at the regular Sun-
day afternoon Moi ill hall pro-
gram at 2:45 o'clock, today. Two
films will be shown. These are,
"Man Handlers," and nn animated
cartoon film of "Felix the Cat."

to

BY EVELYN SIMPSON.

Lady Spring, coy little vixen
that she is, has begun her dirty
work and only laugha mischiev-
ously at the bewilderment she has
created in the long dormant minds
of campus figures when they find
themselves longing for the wide,
open spaces, a car, a moon, and
a girl.

Coincident with Her Ladyship's
pretense at an early arrival only
to encourage young innocents to
buy a new bonnet or a clean pair
of corduroys comes the desire of
imprisoned pledges to cut study
table and follow the call of the
wild.

Even as the Birens in days past
lured the sailors with their songs
and exquisite beauty to certain
death, so Spring murmurs through
the trees and breathes her per-

fumed breath into the remotest
corners of the cob-webb- brains
of tho most conscientious pledges.

Conspiracy Lead? to Skip.
A conspiracy between two of

cupid's aides-de-cam- p, her above
mentioned ladyship, and Diana of
the silver chariot resulted last

Xcw shades of a brighter hue

that foretell the coming season.
Blondes, Fastels.
Doll Kids. Satins

SK AN

(Groundhog Fail
To I'ndict W't'uthvr

Corrvctly ThU Yvur
The ground "0 better

look to his laureltl For atveral
years people have been doubt-
ing thla little animal's sagacity.
Monday's temperature of 64
degrees may disprove hla abil-
ity to forecast the wearthtr.

This temperature was not a
record breaker, however. The
highest temperature for Feb-
ruary In Lincoln was the fif-

teenth in 1921 when tho temper-
ature was 74 degrees. Other
seventeenths of February with
high temperatures were In 1888
with 6) and 1913 with 72. Feb.
11, 1928 showed 65 degrees.

E

Miss Fitzsimons Groups

Text Book Display

For Students.

A permanent textbook exhibit
In room A of teachers college has
been added to the elementary de-

partment of teachers collego ac-

cording to announcement made
Monday by F.thel Fitzsimons. In-

structor of elementary education.
Books are obtained from the pub-
lishers, classified, and sent to the
department office. They are then
grouped under heads and placed In
tho library.

The plan has been working suc-
cessfully and Instructors of the
college are highly pleased with the
plnn. The books nre of use to
students In the collegn In prepar-
ing lesson plans, and in examining
nnd selecting suitable textbooks.
Approximately 300 volumes are
now In the room which Is the only
library of teachers college.

Engineering Gratlnales
Visit Nehraska Campus

Engineering graduates who
have been on the campus during
the past week are Lee Smedley,
'28, who has been with the Lago
Petroleum company, at Maracaibo,
Venezuela, South America, and
Edgar Safarik, '23. water and
light commissioner at DeWitt, Ne
braska. Smedley, a graduate from
tho geolocicnl department, was
a visitor at Morrill hall also.

Professor Bruno Will
Teach at Summer School
Frank J. Bruno, professor of ap

plied sociology and head of the de-

partment of social work in the
school of business and public aa
ministration at Washington unl
versity, will have charge of a two
week summer session in social
work at the University of We

braska, July 28 to Aug. 8. This is
the fourth time that Professor
P.runo has had a short session at
the university.

night in three groups of pledges
forsaking their study halls and be
loved fictive associates to search
for the rainbow's end at Joe's inn.

Freshmen, pledges, and other
underlings from Alpha Xi Delta,
Chi Omega, and Phi Beta Phi sor-

orities heeded the urge of the wan
derlust and wpnt in search of food
and excitement. Incidentally fresh-
men from Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa
Alpha in search of something or
somebodies hit tne trail witn tne
same destination in mind. Needless
to say, a good time was had by
all.

"Actives Are Here."
At one time, pandemonium

reierned. and brave swains prom
ised their assistance to ward off
the onslaught of the dreaded foes,
when the cry went up, The Act
ivea are here," but when it was
discovered that the group was
seeking the birds who had already
flown, hilarity was resumea.

But today, muscles ache from
unaccustomed household tasKs,
and the results of too warm wel-

comes bear out the old saying,
"Tho fun is ended but the sting
lingers on."

Lady Spring Steps In Lure Greeks
And Greekesses Out of Study Hall

what's New
for SPRING in

-- footwear
" is portrayed in these

Parchments,
. . .

'

. yes we'll admit it's a bit
early but the fashionable
woman or miss wants new
styles early ... we are sure

ou'll like every one of them

$685
SenSimcti &ScnJ--

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

L

TAKEWRjN TRYOUT

Sharp Says Craft Will Be

Ready to Launch in

Early Spring.

Prog rt hi s being nude on the
count i uct Ion of a glider, by the
Glider club. C. WUUrd tiharp.
prehldent of the organlbtlion, any
that they cxpm t to complete and
launch the craft early thla spring.

The framework of the glider n
practically completed nnd It was
temporarily aamhled during
ChriHtmaa vacation. The cloth
covering Is as yet lacking and a
few minor parts art null uncom-
pleted. The wing pun of the ma-
chine Is thirty-tw- o feet, height
eight feet, and length twenty
feet. Two methods of launching
It have been proposed but the rlub
la undecided aa to whether they

w

NUHIDE
RAINCOATS

reduced

to

Originally

with the
COATS of leather,

that may be worn in
rain or shine. Guaranteed
not to crack, peel or become
gummy. Are odorless and
are easily cleaned with the
simple expedient of soap
and water. Come in tan,
brown, red, green and
navy. Sizes 14, 1 6 and 18.
Anticipate the spring, rainy
season by taking advantage
of this raincoat sale. We
recommend these values
most heartily.

Other raincoats in our First
Floor stock, L
reduced '

THREE

thai) tie It beh!nd a ear or um a
rubber ho k cord.

The club, a comparatively
young orgitmitatloa at thla unlver.
tit y U vpoiisored by I'rof. J. W.
lUney, drpartmental rha I mum of
the lurch in H' al engineering col
lege. A. K. Bunting. In ctuug ot
tho wood m king department la aa
honorary member of tha club.

Present membera of tha Glider
rlub are: C. Willard Bharn, presi-
dent; L. K. Mumpherlea. J. Oema,
G. Leeson. U. XI. Henry, Ztph,
IC W. Morrill. L. D. illlea. W. C.
NorrU. II. II. Osterloh, and C. W.
Vrredrnburgh.

Il. rlzler Will Trarh at
Co!oru!o Summer School

Dr. J. O. Ilerttler, chairman of
the department of aoclology, will
teach In the Initial aeaslon of sum-
mer school at the University of
Colorado at Boulder, thla coming
summer. He will have claaaea of
graduate students mainly, but will
conduct two couraea open to under
graduates.

$6 each

priced 10.00

First Floor.

GODNG
STRONG

LAST DAY TODAY

rJ""IIE opportunity to get a suit that is lit-

erally "made on you" does not come

every day. That's why Nebraska men are.

flocking to see the patterns in spring clothing

displayed by A. R. Green from the House of

Kuppenheiiner at the Campus Shop.

They are exclusive; they are priced right, so

conic in today and look 'em over.

START SPRING

OUT RIGHT
by crawling into a suit that you know is the

product of the finest craftsmanship available.

Campus Shop


